
4 Ways to 
Minimize college costs



Student Debt is only growing

$360 B $670 B
$1 T

$1.35 T
$1.7 T

2004 2008 20162012 2020



$1,700,000,000,000
If this number represented a country's GDP, it 
would be the 9th largest economy in the world. 
More than Canada, S. Korea, Russia, Brazil ect.



Cost of University has doubled

2004 2020

Rice $27,000 $65,600

Vanderbilt $39,800 $73,100

Sam Houston In state 
tuition $24,000



1.
Relate to future income

Focus on the future. If you are going 
to be a teacher who makes 40k a year, 

don’t take out 80k of loans!



2.
Keep a 4 year degree a        

4 year degree
The average student changes majors 4 times. 

Average 4 year degree takes 5.5 yrs.



Changing plans

The average student changes 
majors 4 times!

37% of students transfer 
schools

Changing plans makes college longer

Graduating on time

Average 4 year degree takes 
5.5 yrs

On time graduation rate is 
between 19 - 36%



Students who graduate on 
time will spend 40% less

than those who graduate 
in six years



3.
Loans are considered 

Financial aid!
Pay attention to what you are signing 

Anything over 31k will need a co-signer



4.
Write a financial appeal

The first offer is almost never the 
best offer



Written Financial Appeals Work

In the last 6 months
-We have written between 60-70 appeals for clients

-Received an additional $750,000 of Scholarship money
-Usually between $3,000 - 7,000 per year

-Largest being $22,000 per year



We’ve developed a 
process that works!

It will help you find the 
right major at the right 

school for the right price



It’s not just hitting 
the right deadlines

We will help you maximize your 
value to colleges so they offer you 
the best financial aid offer possible



Clarity on 
Career Direction

is important



The best time for that 
conversation is the first 

half of junior year



This is where CAP can help

We focus on finding the right major, at the right 
school for the right price

We help clients focus on payment to future income
Not just getting a degree but launching a career



Don’t just hear it from me



Our process

Career and 
Major Clarity

Appeal 
letter to 

top school

Maximized first 
financial aid 

offer

Application 
& Essay

Comprehensive 
school list

Clear budget 
and financial 

picture



Pathway to College 
Membership

Helps students find the right college, for 
the right price, minimizing student debt



-Two relevant, timely 
webinars each month
-Live Q&A each webinar
-1 Hr of personal 
consultant time available 
each month
-CAP’s online college 
search platform

Pathway to College Includes

-Career and Major 
assessment and coaching
-Detailed monthly to-do’s
-Comprehensive guides and 
resources for every step
-Financial aid appeal 
strategy



All of our 
webinars have live 
Q&A accessible 
anywhere
…plus replay



Junior year Spring Sem.
Budget, Career and Major 
insight, College search, 
SAT/ACT prep

Junior to Senior Summer 
Essay, Interview prep, 
College list

Topic Examples

Senior Year Fall Sem. 
Applications, Finances

Senior Year Spring Sem.
Financial aid awards, Appeal, 
College Decision



Place your screenshot here

23

Online platform

Phone and tablet 
friendly



What does it cost?
We designed this service to be affordable, 
overflowing with value for you and focused 
on saving you money on College Costs



Fully personal 
college consulting 
can be expensive
Most college consultants range from 

$5,000 - $8,000 to work with your student



$99 / Month

You can cancel at 
anytime

Pathway to College Investment



To learn more or get started
Email or Call

John.decker@CampusRenewal.org
315-480-1232

mailto:John.decker@CampusRenewal.org

